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No. 8. TORONTO, NO V EMErd i, 1864. VOL. IL

CHUROR SOCIETY NOTICE.

Tho next General Meeting of the Society, wifl bo held in the B3oard Room, on
Wednosday, the Oth inet., nt 12 a.in.

The Mission? Board and St.anding Committee, will tacet on Tuesday provious, at
Il a.m.

The Commutation Trust Committee, will tacet on Wcednosday, the Otb, at 10 a-m.
Tho attendanco of the Clergy and Laity, Intoestcd in the 'welfaro of tho Churibh

Society, ie aiso particularly rcquesed at a mneeting te bo hold-with the approval cf
the Lord Bishop-in the Society's Bloard Room', on Thursday morning, nt haif-paet
O a.m., for tho purpose of arranging the Deputations to, the soverai Districts during
the eneuiug wintcr-and to take maensures for carrying out the following resolution,
adopted at the lato meeting cf the Dicosau Synod-viz: "4That it je expediunt te
raise the amount required in each year by the Mission Bloard, upon tho prinoiple of
appropriating defluito sutas te ho maised by cadi locality according to thoir menus
and circumstauces.

SALTELIN GIVINS,
IIon-Seoretory.

J. W. I3IENT?
Lay.-Seorotary.

SIMCOE DISTRICT, DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

At a meeting of t.le District I3ranch of the County of Simooo, hold on Sth Octobel',
at Bradlford, the following courseof Pnrochil «Meetings vas adopted.

January 2, Trinity Churcli, B3ond Mead ..................... 7 p.m.
tg , Christ's Churcli Mulmur ...... ......... 1pm

si....... ................. ........................... 7p.m.
ci 4, St. Poter's Church, West Essa ................. 7 p.pi.
84 5, St. John's Church, Cookstown ... .............. 7 p.m.
ci 6, St. Jude's Churci, Thoruton .................. 2 p.m.

et 6, Chit'x Church, Nçrth Essa..................... 7 p.m.
" 9, St. Luke's Church, Creemore .................... 7 p.m.

10, Christ's Church, Notawasnga ............ ...... 2 p.m.
10, Orange Hall, Stayner............................ 7 p.m.

te 11, Ail Saint's Qhurch, Collingwood ............... 7 p.m.
64 12, St. PauI's Church, Innitifil ........ ......... ....7 p.m.

18, St. Peter's Church, Church USill ........... .... 7 p.m.
16 St. Pau>s Church, West Gwillimbury ........... 7 p.m.
17l' Christ's Churci, Middleton .............. ...... 2 p.m.
17, Trinity Churci, Blradford........................ 7 p.m.

et 18, Christ's Church, Tecumsoth .................... 7 p.m
44 19, St. Mnlrk's.Church, Orangeville.......7 p.m.
id 20, St. John's Churoh, Mono ... ................. .2 p.M.
id 28, St james' Church, Vespra.........2 P.in.
66 28, St. John's Church, Oroe....................... 7 p.m.

24, The Church, Wye Bridge...............e... 2 P«
" 24, Court Rouse, Penetaziguishene .............. ....7 P-h
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January 26, Tho Churoh, Victoria Hil................. il a.ni.
4 25, St. George's Churoli, bledonto ............. 7 part.
64 26, St. Lui<e'c Church, bledonto ............. 2 p. tu.
fi 20, St. James' Churoh, Orllia....................... 7 p. m.
44 27, St. blark's Church, Oro ....................... 10 n ni.
41 27, St Thomas' Churoh, Shanty Bay ........... ... 3 p.

44 27, Trinity Churoh, Barrie ......................... 7 p.mi.
A. J. FIDLER,

Cookstown, Oot. 18, 1864. Scc'ry C. S. B1. C. S.

COLLECTIONS AND SUBSORIIPTIONS RECEIVED FROM Ist TO 318t
OCTOBER, INCLUSIVE.

WIDOWB' AN4D 011P11ANS' FUN4D.
Nowmarket, St. Paul's Church... $4 05
Hoiiand Lnnding, Christ Church. 4 60
Qucenston .................. ..... O0 253
Chester Church, Epipiîany .... 207
WVoodbridgc, Christ Churchi... 7 83
Vaughan, St. Stophcn's Church... 4 74
'Kcsiick, Christ Churoli....... ... 2 08
WVcston, St. Philiip's Church ... 4 89
Hornby, St Stephon's Church .. 2 00
Mýilton, Orano Church ........... 4 00
Watordown, Oraco Churchi...4 80
Lowvilie, St. George's Churcli.. 2 80
Port Hope, St. John's Churoix.. 23 00
Toronto, St. Steplien'8 Church .. 16 07
Etobicoke, St. George's Church. -1 02
Toronto, St. Ann's Clîurch......6 00
Ring, Ail Saint's Church ....... 1 40
Toronto, St. Jamea' Church ... 72 88
Thornhili ..................... 2 55
Richmondhiill................... 2 865
Toronto, St. John's Churcli.."4 60
Georgetown ................-. 20
Stewardo....................46
Nowrdtw.................. ...... 1 12
Toronto, Hoiy Trinity Church ... 18 70
Coyuga ..... ................... 7 55
Caledonia ....................... 83 70
York............................2 75f
Niagara, St. Mark's Church ... 8 00
Toronto, St. James' Church, add. 1 00

Ttiilnmorc', St. Niary's Church ... $4
Gore Toronto, St. John's Chureh. 4
Etsa, Ramsbuttom Milis ......... O
Essa, Christ Churchi............. 2
BEs, Thornton Church .......... 1
Innifii, St. 1>eter's Chiirch .... 1
Inni8fil, St. Paui's Church.... 1
Chippawa. Trinity Ciîurch.... 16
St. Cathanrines, St. aOcrge*3 Ch.. 32
Georgina, St. 2nmane' Churh .... 2
Georgina, St. George's Church i
Georgina, Park's School Iluse O
Southî Cayuga, St. Johîn's Chu.-chi 3
Duinvillo .................. ..... 2
Port Maitiand ....... ........... O0
Toronto, St. Johin the Evangclist,

aciditionai.........
Carlton, St. Mark's ...........

MdISSION FVIND.
Queenston ................. ...... 0
Belleville........................ 4
York Milîs, I. James... ........ 1
Toronto, St. James' Church... 10
Ancaster, St. John's Chiurch .... 9
DuWias, St. James' Church ... $

Toronto, St. John's Church, add. 4
St. Paul's, Yorkville............ 48
Oid St. Paul's "l......... 27

BOO0K AND TRACT PUNI>.
Rer. E Morgan, subscription ... 2

M1ANITOU1LIN ISLAND.

Tho Roy. S. Givins begs to acknowledge the receipt of tho following contributtwns
towards the relief of the Indiana oa the Mlanituuln Island in L.iko Iltirun, in
answcr to the late appeal on their behaif.
The Lord flishop of Toronto, Tht T. B. Harper, Esq. R E. Toronto $5 00

contribution ............... $10 00 James Cuesar, Cartwrigit .... 5 00
A poor womnan ... .. ...... 6-00 Hlon. J. H. Cameron, Toronto .. 5 00
Capt. Anderson, Port Granby 4 00 Clarkson Jones, Esq. " 10 00
Arthur Boultbee, Uxbridge... i 1 0 Jonns Ap. Jones, Esq. " 1 00
lion. J. Gordon, Toronto .. ..... 6 00 Mr. White, Guelph ...... ...... 100
Judge Jarvis, Cornwall.......... 4 50 Rov. A. Neiles, Brantford .... 20 00
Mlrs. Phillips, tg 0. 60 Admiral Blaldwin................ 10 00
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Dr. Dieul, Toronto ......... $2 O0 Jameso Michie, Toronto .... $4 00
Rev. Mr. Fauquler. Zorra .... 4 00 IVni. Joyce, Georgetown ......... 2 OU0
Roy. bfr. Droughll, Toronto ... 2 OU R. J. Dallas, Eeq. and friencis at
George blichie, Esqq............. 20 O0 Orillia . .. ................. Il O0
Rey. Mr. Scott. Kington ... 10 OU Rey. IR. Baldiwin, Toronto.... 6 O
G. P. Forster, Esq. Hamîilton... 6 OU 00 Ro. bMr. Graves, Seymour......2 0O
F. IV. Gates, Esq. di ... 5 00 Amount collectcd by Mr. Gray,
John l3rnwn, E.eq. B3arrie ....... 5 O0 <romn childon in School Sc.
IVrn. Boys Esq. Toronto ......... 4 O0 No. 1, Chinguacousy, por Dr.
IV. T. Baker, E>q. Lonnoiville ... 1 OU O'iMcara .................. 2 25
Roy. Dr Fuller, Toronto...10 OU lon. R. Spenco, Toronto ....... 1 00
R. M. Meoore, Esq. Guelph .... 4 OU0 Contribution from Penetangui-
Friende nt York NMilIs, andi Fish- iheno, per Mliss Agnes Ulallen Il 75

erville, per Dr. Wjiis ......4 O0 Mr. (lildard Boyers ........ .... 1 O0
Roy. Dr. IVilhi8, Toronto ......... 2 OU

The above limited rcsponse to the appem is no deulit owing to tho reported faot
of tho Government having granted relief to thé Indiane. Tho treaBurcr lins aneer-
tained from Wiliam Spragge, Esq., Deputy Superintendent (louerai, of Indian
Affaire, that the amount nsked for by M1r. Dupont, tho Superintondent in that district
was £00. Thils ivas rcadily granted by Hie Exceilenoy the Governoe (loerai.
But by tho Commissioner of Croivn Lands' Report for iast year, it appears tho
Indians on the Island! atone excecd 1500, whilo the *whoio number of those in Mr.
Dupont's Superiîîter.denoy arc as follows:

Mlanitoulin Island Indians ................. ......... .... 1,290.
Christian Island B3and, Manitoulin............................. 241.
Chippeivas of Lake Huron ................................. 2,229.
Chippewas of Lake Superior ........................... ........ .993.

Total....................... *........... ...... 4,758.

And as it je probable tlie grant wili lie distributed among ail these bande, fer
unhappily the destitution extends througheut the whole of that region, it 'wilI
bce een, that after deducting the necessary expenses of transport, the grant wiii not
go far in reieving this multitude-particularly when it je rccoiiected, tliat they 'will
requiro aid, net only during the ensuing winter, but tili their crope cerne ini next
year.

Yith regard te the emali slippiy this appeal 'wili place at the disposai, of Our
missionary, it je wertliy of observation, that it will not be more than sulffcient to,
relieve hlm from the painful position in which he wili lie placed. But those whoe
lot it bame been te serve as missienaries among tlie Indiane, can form. ûny ides, of the
nunber of distrcssing applications to the xissienary for relief. In missions like
tliese ef Garden River and Manitowaning, spiritual feod je net ail that je expectcd
from huîn. Bcing compelcd, by hie iselated situation, te provide a stock of noces-
saries before liand, for tlie support of hie bousehold, lie is euppoed by hie
needy and improvident neiglibeurs te pessese an unlimîted supply, and 'when
their stock (if they have any) jsecxliausted, what more naturai than that they ehould
go for relief te thoir "lgoed father," 'who they know eau give it.

The applicativiî generally comcs Ia the shape ef a Zoan ; whule otlîers bang about
the missiun lioub ur corne jute the kitchen, and sit for heurs ivatehing the mission-
ary's fanîiiy preparing their humble meals, and wheni at lcngth thcy are asked what;
they want, they wilt probably take <roma under their blankets somo trifling
article, (for which the xnissienary's faniiy bas ne need, and cannet afford te pay
for in previ2ions) accempanied by the remark that thoir famies have nothiug te
ont and are probably sick. The solution of this pcrpicxing case generally devolvès
on the missienary's ivife. Shouli reference lie mado te the missioaary humseif, the
interests of the pulpit invariahly preval over those of tlie store reoom, and wheni
acceunte are balanced, it 'will lie weii if an aiarming dofioieney, in addition te serions
demeetic incenvenieonce? lie net found. Along experience of missionary life amonq the
Indiense, enabies the writer te urge, that, lu ieoiated missions like those aiiuded te,
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It la but just to te missionary that ha chould havo a emati annual FuPl o i f pro-
visions and eomforts forgrmtultuous Jistribution among tho nick ancl d catittîté; or
,whomni rithout encouraging tha Indolent and viclous, thora arc, alas! alivays n, îîum-
ber ot paintui cases.

Arrangementst have hean mRdo to torwnrd, wlthout delay, to tha Manitoulin Island,
'lu arnount of.provlsions equal to tha contributionsi reacoid. A detallcd statenhcut
of which '"ni op cr in Our nuit issue.

Toronto, lt Nov. 186. S. Q.

OR~DINATION.

On Frlday, the 28th tîlto. boing tho Festival of St. Simon and St. Judo, at niern-
lng-Scrvibe, ia St. James' Cnthedral, the Lord Dishop of tho Dioceoa admittcil Mr,
James Fortiori, ot Trlnity Collage, te the lioly Ordar of tha Diacenate. Mr. Fortiori
bu offarod hinsalt ais a Nli5sionary ln thit% Diocese.

INDIAN MISSION AT MANITOWANINQ.

IVo have tho pleaiture to intorm tho friands of indian Missions, flint the Rev. Mr.
Bimmo, who hiait beau seleotcd te, supply tho Yiicanfcy nt N&anitowaning, nicasioned
by the death et tho Itt lamenteid Nîr. Jacobs, an.i wlîo lia« been for tia last few
nionths acquiritig a knowiadga of thie Ojibwa Iingunge. tinder flic able direction or
tho RAY. DJr. O',Nenra, nt Georgetown, sailed frons Colliigwood, on Thursilny laqt,
in the steamer Algomvi, for bis new anid arduous charge. It appearit te us. tinit An
our list of rnissikns ihare is not a moe important onie than titis. It 'Will ba Our
humble but earîiest endeavour toeatilist for it the interest uinit zealous support of
evary philantliropist, as ircil as evcry fititul membar of Our ciîurch. Su soni as
tho M BsonIoard hvo decided on their plans for conducting this mismion. ive shail
ba happy to lay thens before aur reader8andît keap îham fuily itiformed of tile pro-
gress xnndo. IVe beqpeak fer Mir. Simms nnd lus humble flock tha henevo-
lent wishes and fervent prayers ef avery trua mamber ef Chri8t's body.

THE MISSIONARY WORK 0F THE DIOCESE.

lu tha last Annual Report ot tha Church Society, a statement of Ilie tpiritual
destitution ef tis diwcasa was made. frein wlîicli it nppeared that net less titat 20
nisslonaries were raquired in meet the immediata watnts ef our manîberq. With a
ïiaw to lesseti this, particularly in localiis wliere flic betiefitts et .& settled mbisiou-
ary had beau etijoead, the Divinity Students at Triuity Cellega ehtcred thîcir ser-
vics as Sunday rendors duiring tha long vacation. Tue Provest having approved
of tha stap and rccommended theri, the Bitdhop was pleased te accept titeir offer,
and during the past sutimer wa bava the pleasure me report tlîay rendered essen-
tial service by filling occuimnril vacancias, and aveu oecipying important sphîaras et
usefulness, witiî much acceptanca. Tu Nlcsra. Bond, Ctcntry. nîd Kennedy, we are
indehtad for varleus occa!-j.nal services, and te Nkessirs Fort.eri, Ballard, anul West-
nay, for sarving the vacanît mitssions et Reachi and Pickering.

Titat the friands et missions may forru soe idaet dffia tnture et iliair weork, wo
would observe that tlic luîtter gentlemenî, being previdad with board aud ledlgiiig. dur-
ing tia months of Aug. and Sept., thay devotad a large portien et titeir tima te mis-
siçua 'ry wpork iu ltae surroauding country, reserv;ng tîtair 1- isuire fer tlîeir college
studiast. Ilefore tlîair ratura te college In Octobar, it devolved on tlia writer te ehiciata
at tbeir mwe chiier stationîs ou Sunday, tha 25th et September, wvlen, aetwith'%taîdiîîg
tbo uufavourable state of the weanther and rends-large cotigregatimîs assemibled,
who bora piaasting testimony te the labers et thasa zealeus youug men -at hoth
stations the Sacrameto et Bgptisi tiid Vie Lord'st Supper wera admoinistered. Large
us were the nutnlSr-reBesed-ld1r baptiesm, it would hava beau much largar lîad the
weather provedl more favorable; while tue numbers aud demeaner of the enamnuii-
canto 'were Most ancouraging. The followlug axtraots from. the lattera of bla5srs.
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1?ornari andi Ballard, apeak for thomacîvas; nnd our only regret la tbrat our mis&Ioa*.
tirias gî3ncraily wMI not furniehi uta ritb stîilair reports ut 'wbat ln dolng anti roquired
to bc dtone ira titir varioas spharcs. llow, wo ask, can wo expeet out, metabars ta
contributo te the mîsmonnry work ais tbey cara anti waulti, If lIacir attention la Dot
callud ta tha spiritual destitution of tha dioccsc, by thaso whose dut7 it lu to do oe f

.Agj t,1864,
4"Lnst Sunday wn balti a nlornirag ani avouing service in Princo Albert und ono

ia Orcen-I.lniàk, tvbich îeero very weiI attendeti. We openeti a Sunday Sebool aiso
ai l>ritice Albert. The childrra iiumboed sixteen, touchbers (tnyself laclodei> four.

WYe lire coaraplateti arratigcnients for holding an evening service an Bougog
Islanid.

Ilynin Books tvould bo vcry acceptable boe, and Tuno Books. Wo bava nan at
ail. 1 du rnit tlaitk that tera wouit bu any difficuIiy in dlsposlng of flfîy.

Catecilsns arc muait wattd fôr tho Sutudny Scbool.
The people are ail cxceedisagly araxions ta have a place of worshlp.bullt, nti degîto

thai ive 41intild bcstir oursolves ira dia matter. Tiaey octeei ta bo atroagly ootivîraed,
andi 1 alaitk thcy are riglat. that ir tbare waas seuta pcracra cf cnargy, 8bIlItý atid
persgoveratace, to take tbe affîtir la baînde, tîtat; b ç> cou d uoa Camr it ta a 1uocasful
Isasue.

Tite iventhcr is axcasîrly warm hare. Tite beaut le parliaps increa&ect by the
fires tuait are burnîrag ail arounti us ia dhi'voade. Naîwitbanding thlé lima, wo
haro vi.aîteti a gratit many peoplo about lie, andi also ora Scugog luaitt anti Gruen-
batik.

Tite peopla geraerally secm vary glatd te hear cf tbe servîee; but la toa may
instances tboîr attachanont ta dia churoli la vcry muai weakened.

4A*uit 8181, 1864.
"I liopa you do not think us neglectful cf aur duty la parmitting sa long a tîme

ta clapse waidiaut makirag any report ta you af aur pragrs. Our long silence ca.s
been accasiuncti by our waiting unl the concerna or the mission becameo se fàr
scîdati, aie as ta etiabie us ta jutige, iritb sane approach te iîccuraoy, whai suocess
we slieuld be likely ta bava.

Ai firtat wor founti contalderable difflculty as to dia musical abatant af the service.
At Pori Pcrry, the first Suaday or two, ana of us ventureti ta leati the siglug,
notiittitanding au urapracticati voice; but aftcrwards Mr. Charles couseaitet te
leati. Lasa Suaaday lie was bolti enougli te attenîpi chaatiag, anti althaugli 'ar oaa
hardiy boast of dia axeoution, yetit w aas takion up mare generally anti perfarmed
more aiccurateiy titan wo liati expoctcd, waithout tue aid or a nmusical instrument.
iVo use die ncw liyin bocks. Ira Oreeabaak tbe singiîag andi cltaating (thanks te
Dr. Kaaewiys aîîd hit lady,) are very respectable. Wue bad boctter be sileut about the
way ira wlaacl the ra4puboea andi muica are roradureti by tic congragabioa of Sougog
Island, na %vru aa say nntbuaîg ia its faveur.

As tu the meibuti on wrbich 've daiiy proceeti; the forenoon wo spead la rdading
(whera we bava not to taka a very long tramp, ao to Grecnbank.) the atternioon la
viei ting tbe members cf thie church, andti Ui eveaing wae devate (if we retura la tlù'ae)
ta wvritiig or reading.

la 'rhatever btouse vie liappen te take dianer or ten, (whea not at home) thorae,
afier tie mnia, wo rend te tbose assembled te gospel for tbo preiou Saznday,
adting a fow explanatory remrarks, clotaiag with family prayer.

Our ýSutiday Scbeel ai Praac Albertib going aa pretty Weili; it numberi t'prcs-
ont tweiîty-îwa 2cholars. We use the cateohisms anti hyma boe1'àwblc1y*a'Were
kind enugla ta senti up for tie purpose. The sciacol là apened witb a ilhorrforhi cf
exhoartatioa anti prayer.

Wuc trust that aur labors, suai as thcy are, are beiag blesseti. We fcrieatly pray
thai tlaey raay lie so, anti te wovrk anti pray la ail ibat man eaa do.

Tite P;rovost was kirat eougli to promise that ha waould ceane out sanie titne while
tic 'avre bore, anti admaraister tbe communioa anti the rite of baptiani. Wouldyoa be
kinti enougli ta lot us know on wbat Suaday ha praposes ta do se ? flut wo 'Voature
te requcat tbat ho 'vif allow us twa weeks notice previouâ tg hie conig; wo reciniro
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this, bccsue of the videoextent of country which wo shall have to trftvorbe, la order
ta inform all the people cencorned of tho lntendcil administrations, and it
cur viulting bias te bo cdonc n-foot.

In aur firât report wa rcînarked that sema cf the people wero urging us ta t*tke in
band the business ef collcting subsoriptions for a ahurcli. Tiiey are stilli doing se,
and we know net what answer te give te their solicitations. It inay juet ho said in
faver et t1leir proposai, that tha arctien of a church in theo nly thing which wiIi
sottie the local jeileusies which exist botween our mombers-areuse thoir
sleeping interest ln thacir ohurch, ani bring thom te net tegcthier for lier good. It 1,
moreever, just tho Lima of year 'ihen the farrners will ha mnt rcady witti tholr sub-
sarlptiouti. IVo submit tic mnttcr, respectfully, te you for your censidcration."l

Sepfcmber 201h, 1804.
In comlianco wlth your roquet wo scnd yeu lîarciith a short accourt ef tha

affaira ef this pnrishi. Thera ara in it oighty.six familles belenging te thecahurch,
whioh rnay ha depcndcd upan ta soe extcnt for support. Ferty-six familles beleng
te tho Prince Albert cengregation, tlîirty-thrca te Oroeubatik, and saven te tic
Island cf Scugog. liera thora are several farnilies who can probably ho breughit
baok, having only quito racaritly joinad the imethodists.

)Ye new hold four services cnch Suntiay, and have n soheel at which Lucre woe
lut Sundny fiva teachers; and thirty sholars. One et us takes tha nîorning service
at Prince Albert, then attend tIce Suincay Sceol, and gocs ta the Islanîd in time for
cavoning prayer at Oive o'coeck. The thier lia merniing prayer at 0Grccnbank 0 t hiait-
pnst tan, andi returna ini time fer tha evening service at Prince Albcrt, nt lialf-past
six. Tho attendanca wau variable at Prince Albert, iL in; seldoin 1,88 than fifty,
semetimes over cighty. At Orcanhank frcquently over sixty, on Ltce Islandi tha
attendance la smaller, bctwean Lwanty andi thirty, altheugh somctitcs tha littie Log
Sulionl leuse will net held thcm all.

It la remnrkabla tîiat white rnany dissenters attend tua services, ninny at our own
people do net corne regulnrly. Frem hcing witheut services se leng Lhcy sccm, ta
haya get Inte bad habits. and wanL ta be fraquently visited andi 8tirred up.

Thora arc many auxiaus enquiries abeut the arrangements macla te giva them
regular service aftr wva Icave, and vie are centinunlly urgeti te taka immediate
stcps fer geing en withi tha building et a church nt once. Thora can ho littla deubt
tbat if an activa man wiera te t.akc the lead la affairs two churcba'c mighit sean ha
arected, oe at Prince Albert, anothar at Grcanbank, and by securing ta the people
regular services, geed cengregatiens could ba obtaîneti, andi a reasenahle support
dapended upen. Se far tha pnrish. promises iveil, and is an the whoîa very encour-
aging."J

CONFIRMATION.

Our Venarablo I3ishop pnld a visit te St. Anne's Chureh, on the western limita af
the City et Torante, upon Sunday, the Iltît et September lnst, fer tha purpo8a et
Confirmation. It wias tca OiraL tixna that his Lortiship h:ul bean thera since the
church wuva oened, and tha building 'ias 'iel illed wiith tha parishioners and
athars, cvhe hati coma te sec the happy sight et stili cinotîcar band anrelling tham-
salves undar the hanner et tue croes, and taking upen thcmselves the christian's
voir, andi riglit glad were thay nîso te sec their ]iishep leeking s0 hiala and streng,
andi te 1 'ar frem bis lips, solcmn 'ivrds et warning anti admonition.

Thera waa a fair number cenfirmcd considering tîce size ot the parish, and they
all appeareti te ba decply impressed with the hely rite.

CeNSECRATIeN.
On Menday, the 25th Septemher, the Bishop paiti anethai- vieiL te St. Anna'r, fer

the purpoeofe censecrating the building te the service et Geti, this (as it ia generally
kne'wn) cannet ho dlone until the church la entirely eut et cleht, whicîî happy event*
bas haivever in tae casa ot St. Anna's haca now arrivcd at. The smali balance
which was due, up ta the present perieti, wias finally dispeseti off, a few dayq befora
the conseoration, through the axai-tion et the Inoumbent and the liberality et t



ParPIiners and cethrs, Wcho kindly corne forwnrd fo shatre ini the good wrork, and
tho congregatlon aro tiow able to réjolce lni the plosant feeling of icnowIng that
thoir church is without any incumbrance wbat.soever.

The Biisliop arrivcd, ms lie alwnys docs, in good timo, aise tlic Roy. J. A. BroughalI,
nni tle Rov. S. Darling, Whbo cno to naiist ln th services of the day. The coro-

mnny wus thon proceedcd with iln tho nouai forci. l'ho Jnctimbcnt (he Bor. 3.
hlilton) ivitli si nuimber of <lic congreguitinn mot tho flishop nt the west door of the
chitrol, andl rend tho petition from, theoburciwardeno, thitt bis Lordsliip Would bc
plenote< to consectate tho ohurcli by the corne of St. Mîine's, te whioh bix Lordship
hinvinq giron his consent, the wholo party procoelocl up tho niolo towarde the chancel
rcuiulitug tho nppointed service. Tho Bialiop thon, sittUng ln bis chair, was preaented
with <lue dccds of tho clîurch property, which wero aftcrwardse laid upon <lie altar,
lio ilion invokod tic blossing of Almlglîty Qoul, ani aftcrwordu, tic sentence of conse-
orntion was rend (nit te Bislhop's desiro) by thue Inouumbcnt. Tho service wnsi thon
procceolcul with nu nsaa, tlio Itcv. J. A. Brougboul rcading prnors, tho 11ev. S.
Daurling <ho lossons, tho bislanp îimiiolf precohod, giving a most Instructive and
alilirnprintc disucourue. The loly Communion was tlion administerod te ail Who
woîihi join in Uic sncrcd service, and amongst tho communicants woro many of
tîtoso wluo lind lately boon confirmed.

It wvns sulogetlîcr a most hîappy day, and crno wuhich mnust have bcen gratifyl ng
lioth ta tho Bishop ond ta tlue people, and ccrWnnly It was a day that will ho long
rcmenibored by very many of thoso0 Who noir worsbip in tho littlo Church cf St.
Anino's.

CONFIRMATION.

On Suinday tho i7tht day of Juiy last, tic Lord Dishop cf tho Dioceso held a
confirmation in the Churclu of St. Johin the Evangelist Toronto; vihen tbirty 000
,yoing persons (cighit maies and twonty three femnales,) rcncwed in thoir own persona
théir biaptismail vow.

Ilis Lordship preaclied an oppropriato sermon on the occasion, and after their
crinfirination dolivored a very impresive charge to the candidates.

DIOCESE 0F HURON.

The Bishiop viBited the porish cf Mitchell on' tho 28th nit., and administered tho
rite of Confirmation to flty*four individuals. Morning Prayer was sald by the R1ev.
Dr. Townlcy of Parie, oasisted by tlc Rtev. T. E. Sanders of Bidduilh. Thz Sermon,
frein Ilob ii. 4., dolivereul by tho i8hop, was a boautiful Illustration etf the nature
and nou'.cusity of faitli. Tho Biiliop administored the lloly Communion, nssisted by
the 11ev. J. P. Ilinks of Exeter, and tho incumbent of tho Panish, tlie Rer. W. B3.
Rally. Tue entiro service iras most odifying and impressive, Including the unusia
portion, whicli ias conducteul iith. tucli spirit and feeling, tho Melodoon boing
played by W. Sedgwick, Esq.-(Pubinhod by re luest.)

CIIULCII SOCIETY MEETING.

'he annual meeting of tho St. George's Parochial Association of the Niogara Dis-
trict Brancli Chiurclu Society of the Diocese of Toronto,'was helul at the Athencoum in
this townyosterday (Wcdncsday) cvening. The attendanco was ]urger thnn for ti0 me
ycaru puist, andl coinprised rnany of the nxost respectable membere of tho St. George's
congregation. Tîto chair iras occnpied by the Rector, and C. P. Camp, Esq., as
Secretary of the Association, rend the annual report, frcm wicel it aipponas thot the
surn of ahout $375 bas heen coîatributed in St. Catharines during tho past year for
the various objects of the Society. The principal speeches of tho evcning irere
deliveroul by Dr. Fuller of Toronto, 'who attended as a Duputation from theo Parent
Society, and gave somo startlîng information rospecting tho stato of religious desti-
tution ini the ne'îly sottled parts of the Dioco-so, and the Pro-vost of Trinity Collot
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Toronto, Wh weiot in an elegant anti thougialful, atidrest tapon tho signe of tho times
au an lacantîve to mlualonary eftri. Tho othcr speakers wcro Il. Mîittloberger, J.
P. Saxon andi Joslali Ilolinea, Esqs., Dra. Goodman anti Jukes, andi te Ro.M.Gai-
laghtr, clergyman lately froin Englanti, who, wo underatanti, le about te becomo, for
a tira,, the assistant rainistor uit SU George's Churcia. hir. Sogtien, tho organist of
teo Ciaurch, wlîh noverai rnembera of tha choir, wore prement anti performeti the

antheni s"low benutiful tapon lthe mountains," la a delightfut mariner. At tho olose
of tho preoccedinga a commnltteo, conslsting cf ciglat of tira lcading members of the
congregatlcn-vriz., Molnara. James Taylor, C. P. Camp, Cborcawsardens; witla Mesura.
IL. blfloborger, Thoma B3urns, J. F. Saxon, Josnali oinies, Dr. IL Goodmnan, andi
Captain S. Nelon-vas appointeti for the purposo of bringlng te objectes of tho
Society anti the noed of t.lo Dioceso moro tilstinotly boforo tho morabera of tho Churca
ln Liais pansuh.

SUNDAY SCIIOOL, FESTIVAL.

Mai Criecon
At your roquent I senti tho following accotant of a Sunday Sciacol Pic-Nie, that I

hati tho privilege of attonding lately rnt Tlrorolti Ieighta.
On tho morning of Wetinestiay, tho 2ist cf Soptember, znany a Sunday Solhool

scholar along tho Wellax.ti Canal awoko early, anti aketi engerly , isl iL t bing to bo a
fine day te day ?" for that day hi been fixuti for a gathening of the Sunday Sohools
cf Port Dalhousie, St. Catharines, Thorold, Port Rùbinson, anti Wellarnd, "Ion pic-
nie." The slto chosen vras on the hoight of lanti just nt of tho villnge of Tbcrold,
anti about nxidway between tho Chureh cf St. John tho Evangelist, in that village,
anti the olti Claurcia of St. Peter,," beautiful for situation, embusometi in trocs, anti fiir
away fromn the dia cf mnan. The site affortict a beautiful view cf thre deep bluo
waters cf Ontario, of tho spireç cf St. Catharincs, anti cf the eccuntry stretching
cantwarti te tho Strate of NoW York, anti westwardti owards lanmilton, with tho
foliago of the troes yet untoucheti by the early fronts. Many noble trocs affordeti
shelter te tho hundreda wuho tlaat day collecteti together. I cannot tell what tho
others dld, beféo leaving homo; but the oilîdren of tho Thorolti Sunday School
assenabicd in St. John's (.flurch, anti, after prayer8, singing, and ta short addross
from tho Itector, wlao hati corne over from Toronto, in entier te, bc present on tho
j cycus occasion, manohedti tec grou.d, accompaniecî by thein teacherB, and followed
by their clergy, Soon oCher parties reacheti tho renticavoun, though. through the want
of good management, they tock "the longeât way round," penhaps it avas because,
living ln a fiat uninterceting country, they wishedi te sec as much as they coulti cf
the country "on the mountain ;" heweover, as they iati musie ivith them, they weno
onliveneti in their tramp, anti gel up gooti appetiten fer the creature coraforts, which
they breugiat with them. Tho Tlaercld anti St. Catharines peoplo hati erecteti excel-
lent tables, and when tho Port Robinson people camec on the greunti, they scea had
thoîrs ia entier. How the others titi "4thia deponent saith a' t :" but ne doubt very
well. The arrangement was, that it sheulti ho "la union r'u-iiic," anti yet cacia
aehoci was te bc Beparato. TiIs createti nomo little rivairy between them; anti
whethernsuch i. laradablo anti amonget the things te hc taught in Suntiay Schools, I
will net stop te discuss. My business la te te chroniolo what happened, anti I must
say that the tables cf thae gooti peopleofe Thonoli titi thera ample credit; nor weno
theîr neigiabeurs from, Port Robinson mucia behinti thora. Thoe ivero apples and
cakes, andi pies, anti tarte, andti hrkies, anti chickens, ila such abondance, r.hat onc
would have supposeti that ail theorechanta had been exhaustet, te find tho apples, au
tire mille put ln requisitica te supply the fleur for the cakes, pies, tarts, anti that the
tunkey and chioken rocats for miles arounti bai been stript. Thoso people up
Ilon t.he mountain " wene ambitieus encugh te show a table tiecorated with a cake
cf noverai shuries higit, that woulti have servedl for the wetig breakfast cf t.ho
(airent in tho landi, and that toc matie in tho ambiticus littlo village. Theso things
wero toc tompting for tac yeang sens anti tiaugiaters cf Eve long te keep aivay fnom
thern. Anti when thoy attacketi thorm, after graco 8ai, they showeti their apprecia-
fin.ç cf the groat excellec of te thirgs profitiet for thera. On nuvia occasions the
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obildron actisn to be liko no mrsuy "J acks the Glatit Ri1lorer" for tire goodihîings
raniii@d'lie çà trico. Dut.tho prutleet houscrivos of Tiieri.. sud Port Robinon bad
kcpt ovor sorne tiiga for "1tho coid folks," no that whon thre ahidron bail boon
more than itrved. the tablas weoc agtnina te gronn irndcr cqually goori thinga
for thoso who hsd "lcorno te yoars of disorotion." Tho Tiroroid table wau acon mur-
rotinded by JI thre good ohuroir peopleo f thea vilarge, for ail took part ln 1t, and If
theo chlldren bad sot theo a gornd exemple, the latter clii not fait te follcwi 1t:

und yet tiroro was enougir and to spare for ailiers I amn bounc te suppose thnt ut
the other tables they farcd equsrliy weli; but us 1 amn net acouurtonrcd Ilte draw on
ru> lminginsrtiorr for iii> facto," 1 rll ont>' chroniola what 1 saw for riysoif, Iaavlrrg
to otirers te tell what theysatw. Whcn thre ciludren, young and old, had purtaken haro
of thre good thinge. tira>' axuscd thernoolvos wlîh swlnging and gnbolling, and othar
parstimoax tilI overy tlring having beau clearodci ff b>' the god housawa, who bail
thre iator in hanX, tire choirs wera cailid togatirar, anrd treatoci tio irundradu prou-
et with sema sacred rouuio. Thon tire Rov. Il. Ilolland niauntoil ena of thre Thorold

tables, and '%ddrosd thre people young and olX, and oald upen Dr. Fuller, Rural
Dean, te do àho saea But tirougir the latter calleil upon oeoater anotr or f a
brotbren te do as ho had donc, bu caliad ln v'ain. ITowcvot, as thra ohidren dld net
corne te hecar spcalciig, It via pothae qirito rip iel; for the dtày vi e virng away,
aud prudent peopie thought lt wunsem tae gatborlng thea young peopie togotiror,
te turn tiroir faces homeviard. Ail scommud te enjo>' themsolvos; te bo ploasod wlth
theuseivos and vilti anc another, vihl la always a ploasmnt thieg. Thro day
proied oe of tira fineat ln Septomrnio; &Ul roturned, safoly ta tiroir ovin comfortablo
homes ; sud fevi or lic cilidreir, I suspect, vioke ne enri>' unet morning, or vioro us
anxiaus te kov whcther tho day vins te bc a flne oe or not, as tirey hed been on
the proceding day. Whether it in wise or not te atternpt te bring s0 many chuîdren.
togocher. from such distant points, and tint by rail, is qucationablo:- but thorc coin
bce ne question about tho boeoft nrising frein thea members of cech congregation.
meeting, togatirer on suai, occasions, as brethrcn in Christ Jcsus our Lord, wiltiout
regard te rs.nk, or othor vicridi> distinctions.

October, 1864.À ITM

DR. LIVINGSTONE ON AFRIC.A.

The siave-trado la tire gigantia cvii wvihc tot us nit over>' stop le that courntry.
17e cannot move tirough eny part without meeting capturcd mon and woeuen bound,
aud sometirnos gaggcd; se ne good crin bc douc if tis crying cvii la net; grappMoi
wilti. Tho good biairop, hd saine U00 people entireiy rit ii disposai, and viould
Doon have presontod to tire country orn exirmple of a troc commuirit>' supportod b>' Its
ovin industry viiero fair doaling corild bre met, vihich viouid undoubtod>' have eorted
Immense Influence, for wherover thre Engliali nnrme in knewn lt la assoolated withl
frcodom and fair play'. Somo rboom te take a ploasuro ln running dewn tiroir fellovi-
ceuntrynren; but tic Ion-cr I live I Jiko tireu thc botter, tlrey carry viith thoi sorne
sonse ef iaw and justice, and a spirit of kindeas. andi wore I in a difllouity I rrhould
porfer gcing te anr Englishman in proforenco te amy etirer for aid; aid ail for Eng)ih
vain tlroy do undoubtodiy moite throtieat vives, mothers, sistera, and dauglitera in
the venld. It la tuas conviction tint makos me, in my riesire te nec eaer>' aboliaired
sud burean happineas promed, erdently wiali te bave some cf eut ceuntrymen trans-
plauteil te a rogion vihere tiey vieuld bath givo and roceivo benefit, virere ever>'
docerit Christian Engliehmen, wiotior Cirurohrman or Disaenter, learned or unioarnod,
liboral or bigoted, weuld actueully beconro a blossirrg b>' ietroducirrg a botter syntomn
thau tbmt vinai ire prcvalled for ages. Wc cunducted Ihiuirop Mackenzie and party
up te tire higixlnnds, and after speding tirce or four ilsys wilti thein, returnel and
nover lied n>' more connection wiurh the cenduot ef tiret missien. Wc carried a
boat paut Mlurchisoe'a Cataracte.. fy theso tire river desconded nit five different
leaps of great beauty, 1,200 foct iu a distance of above forty miles. .Above that
vie lied sixt>' miles of fine deep river, flewing piacidi>' on thre Lake N4yolisa. Asl va
satiJo.lto tuis fino trouh viater lako e e oe naturmully emuau te knev its depti
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-10,12,20,80 fathonis---then ne bottom withi ail our lino, nnd jobn Neil, our sailor,
nt laut, pronounced it fit for thoe O«rcat Eastern" to sal in. WVo touohed the bottom
in a bay vitlî a lino of 100 fathorns, and a mileoeut oould find ne bottom nt 116
fatherne. It contains plenty of fishi, and great numbers of natives daily engage in
catching thoîn withi nets, books, spears, torches, and poison. Tho water romains
about 70 dcg,, and tho crocodiles, hiaving plenty of fish to cait, raroly attack mon.
It is frorn twenty to fifty or sixty miles broad, and wu 8aW at least 224 miles of its
length. As accu frein the ltke it seis surrounded Iby inountains, and frein thoso
furious stornis corne sudi.lntly doivn and raiso highi seas whichi arc dangerous for a
boat; but the native canoos aro forrnod so as to go easily along tho surf. The ap-
parent meuntains on tho ivest wero asconded last year, and found to be only tho
edges of a great, plateau 8,000 foot abovo tho sea. This is cool, woll watored, and
well peopled with Matiganja and M~arani, sonie of whomn possess cattie; and I have
ne doubt but that tho first hardship over, and preperly housed and fed, Europeans
would enjoy lueé andi cornfort. This part of Africa has exactly the sanie fora as
Western India at Bomnbay, only this i8 a little highcer and cooler. Well, having new
a fair way initu tho higlilanda by means of the Zanibesi and the Sbire, and a navigable
course of river and lake of 400 miles, arrosa ihich nearly ail tho slaves of the Red
Sea and tho Persian Gulf, as well as sonte for Cuba, went, and nearly ail the inhabit-
ants of this densoly populated country actually kaowiag bew te cultivate cotton, it
seomed likely that thecir strong propensity to trado might ho easily turned te the
ativantage of our owa country as wvell as thecirs. And hero I beg to reinark that on
my first jeurney xuy attention net having thon been tiurned te the subjeet, 1 noticed
only a feiv cases of its cultivation, but ia this 1 saw mucli more that 1 hadi proviously
any idea of. The native cotton is short in tho staplo, strong, muchi like wool la the
hand, and as gond as Upland Arnerican ; a second has been introduoed, as is seen in the
narne, being foreign cotten; and a third variety of very superior quality, very long
in the fibre, thioughi usually believeti te belong te South Ainerica, ivas found right in
the miiddle of the tontineant-ia the country of tho Mlakololo. A treoc of it wvas eight
inchies la diarneter, or like an ordinary applo-tree. And aIl these required planting
net oftener than once iu thireo yeurs. Thiere is ne danger of frost 'cithor, te injure
thc creps. No sonner, however, liad we begua our labours among the Mlanganja,
than the African 1ortuguese, by supplying the Ajana with anms and ammunition, te
be paîd for iii slaves, produced the titinost confusion. Village after village was at-
tacked and burned, for tho Manganja arrned oaly with bows and arrows, could net
stand bofore fire-arrns. The boivinan's way of flghtiag is te lie in arnbush, and shoot
at his enerny unawares, vhile thoso with guns, making a great noise, canses the
bo'wren te rua away, and the vomen and children becoine captives. Thtis process
of slave-hunting iront on fer sorne months, and thien a panie soized the Manganin
nation. All fled do wn te the river, only anxiens te get that betireen theai and their
encodes; *but thcy hin< left aIl their foodi behiinti theni, and starvation of thousands
ensued. The Sbire Valley, irbere thousands Iived at our first visit, iras converteti
into litcrally a valley of dry bones. One canne ot 11w aIt a mile irithout seeing a
huinan skeleton. Open a but iii the noir deserted village, and there lies the unburied
skeleton. Ia some 1 opcned there irere tire skeletons, and a littie one rolleti up ia a
mat Iying tetiveen thein. 1 have always hated putting the blaino of my fallure upon
anyrnc eisc, from a zonvictioa that a man ouglit te succeed in ail feasîble projects
ia spite of everybody. and noir I arn net te ho understood as casting a slur oa the
Portugucese in Fur-ope. The Viscount Lavradie, the Viscount de Sa'da Bandeira,
and others, arc as anxious te sec the abolition of the slave trade as could ho desired.
But the evil is donc by the assertion in Europe of dominion in Africa, when it is quito
iveil kueira thiat they liave only a feir haîf castes, the children of convicts by black
,wornen, who, have actually te pay tribute te thc pure natives. IVere they of tho
srnallcst benefit te Portugal ; if anyone ever made a fortune and iront home te spenti
it ln 1-sbon ; or if any pîcasuro 'whatever could bo derlved by the Portugueso
Goveranent for spending £5,000 anaually on needy gevernors wtho ail connive at
the slave trade :-the tlîing could ho understood. But Portugal gains *notlîing but a
shocking bad naine as the flrst tlîat began the slave trade andi the last te end it. To
us it is a serions matter te sec Lord Palrnerstoa'e policy, which has been se
eminently-successful on the west, se largely neutralised on the *éast coast. A great
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nation liko ours connût got rid of its obligations to other îmembers of the great casa-
munity of nations. The police of the sea must be tnaintained, and should wa send
Do moro cruisers to suppress tho Slave trada wo would soon ho obliged to eend them,
to suppress piraoy, for no trairio engenders lawlessness as dces this odious trade.
Tho plan 1 proposed required a steamer on Lake N'yassa ta tako up tha ivary trado,
as it je by the aid of that trade that the traffia in Slaves is carried on. Tho Go;orn-
mont sont out a steamer, which,though an excellent one, was toc, deep for tho Sbire.
Another steattier was thon built at my own expenBe.-Tliis was al that could ho
desired-niade to unscrow in tiventy-iour picces-and the "'Lady of N'yassa" or
ilLady of tho Lako" was actually unscrowod and ready for convoyanco nt tho foot of
Murohison's Cataracte when, the people heing swept away in the nianner 1 bavo
mcntianed, tho work was hindered, 'which I canfidently beliave would hava cntiroly
changod tho stata ai the ciuntry.-It iras the steamer "lLady of N'yassw" that took
me norosa the Indian Orean, and in it I purpose ta try again. WVcre I Young again,
1 would gladly devote nsy tume to the missionary work, but that must ho dana hy
yaunger mon, specially educatcd for it-men willing to raugh it, and yot hold quiotly
and patiently on. If heing haffled had ever made nme lose heart I should nover hava
hcen bore in tho position which hy yonr kindness I naw acéupy. I intend ta maka
another attempt, but thie ima ta tho north ai the Portuguese; and I féal groatly
encouraged by tha interest yau show, as it cannoi ha for the persan, hut yaur sympathy
is givon ta the cause of huinan liberty throughaut, the warld. It startles us ta Seo
a groat nation of aur own blood despising the Afrioan'a dlaim ta humanity, and drift-
ing helplessly into a war about bum; thon drifting quite as belplessly into aholition
of eiavery principles; thon leading the Africans ta fight. No niighty avent lika this
terrible irar ever took place irithout teaching terrible lessons. Oneofa thoso May ba
that, tbaugh on the sida af tbe oppressora, there is power, thora ba higher thon they.
WVith respect ta the African, noither drink, Dor disease, nor slavery can roat him out
cf the world. I nover had any idea of the prodigiaus destruction af human lita ttat;
bas taken place subsequently ta the slave-hunting irar tilI I sair iL, and as thia bas
gane an for centuries, it givos a ironderful*idea ai the vitality ai the nation."

A PRESBYTEB.IAN ON TRE COLENSO DIFFICULTY.

The coebrated Indian Missionary, Dr. Duif, at his receptian meeting in Scatland,
after testifying ta the decisive action af the Capetawn Synod ai the Reformed Dutch,
Ghurch an a question affecting Ratianalism, said :

Thon, again, the irbole world knowvs the unhappy case af 'Calensa-and, suroly,
one might say afi bu, that ho is the niast unnatural heretic the warld bas over seen.
(Laughter and applause). No ana ioe mare than I do witb regard ta the misobiefa
and injuries inflicted an the cause af evangelissa by High Churchisin, as it is callod,
and the J3ishop ai Capetown, the Metrapalitan ai South Afrita, is usually knawn as
a Higb Chnrchman. At the sanie tume, thero is in the mant an amount ai mctivity
and energy wvhich, wauld ta God, ire could ail imitato, and which I obsorved made
iteeif fôlt throughaut ail the const ai South Airica, and even for a thausand miles
inland. The Duteli ininistora and otliers, spcaking afi bu said ta me, Il Vo are
abliged ta oxert ourselves noir, for, if ire do nat ho 'will take everything out ai aur
bande." I said, 'I t je tho best tlîing he could do, unless you do e'xert yoursolves."
There is one grand cbaracteristic ai him-namely, that bis trials have beon sucb that
thoy bave groatly inllified bis temper and disposition; and, 1 holiera ho ie getting
orery day a firnier bold af the great principles af Ervangelical trutb. Most ai yau
know of the trial af Calensa, at Capetoiro, bofore his Mletropolitan. If tho volume
ai the addresses delivered on the occasion hy the dignitaries af the Church ai Engl&nd
irere ta came into your bands, saine ai them would astonish the Presbyterian mini8tors
ai Scotland for their soundness, there largenees ai nir, and their strong arthodoxy
on the great fundamental points af the Christian fmith. I think the speech and md-
drese ai Dean Douglass, ai Capetown, anc of the most masterly dissertations on the
esuhject known in the English language. VieIl, thon, the Bishop Metropolitan bas
lotorniined ta falloir out bis course, ha the resul.ts irbat they may; and ho is a far

,eceing mian, looking far ahead, and prepared for ail conacquonces. In convce'8ing
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wlth hlmi, in tho beginning of Fobruary laet, I wae ourious to knowf whother ho eaw
'what the ultimuate issue might bie, fur 1 liad ira my coe our own trials anid sufferinge
in oonneetion witi tho Frea Chiurch. 1 found that ho liad been studying tho subjeot
of tho Frc Churchi controverey .. .. .... My esvn feeling with regard te tho mnatter
ie tctie .- Havring been proent by an incident of Providence in the Cathedral Churcli
of Cnpetçowa at clic trial of the unhappy Culensu tvbon the 31etropolitan delivered
his grand charge Lu hie clcrgy, in whioh lie pointed out the cause and roasons for
the action lio had takun, and ýindicatcd his pruecdings, and rc-asslrted his own
Intenase cuivtNat ui of the grand uld truths of tho Bible-8ucli as plenary inspiration,
justification by faith, and, su un-oy uwil intense feeling was this why bere have
bcen the foundatîuas uf or Christian faitli aâsailed by this unbappy man. If these
foundatiuns are gono wo are ail geneo tugother. If yuu etrike away the foundatian,
it will bo liko striking dowvn the pillars of or temple, and blutting the aufl eUt of the
solar system. 1 feit, thierefore, intensoly that it was one's duty to rally round the
man that uphold thebe great and fundamental pritcplos te tho citent te which ho
uphold them, leaving mriner thiing8 atone, te lie discussed hereafter at the pruper
time, if there is hecart and time for iL ; but if unions go on, as I hope they vtill,
perbape chat Line wvîl1 nover cerne. Atd if you will excuse me throwing out a hiat
or euggestîun-it znay ho a mild and uselos8 ene, but it occurs te me and therefore
1 musc, Lbrow iL ont. These nicu in South Africat are out off from the giîcat world of
Chribtendoan. and they are in their solitude maintaining the great truth of God on
iLs ancient fuuindations, and they urave at our bande eympathy, and, se far as we
cen give it, co-operatwun arad support. Miglit it net possibly ho a very worthy and
fitting thing if in soine 8utiitble furm this Chtircl wero te send alike te the Dutch
Synod of Southi Africit and te the Bibehup cf Capetown, both of whonx are contead-
ing te tho utmneet fer the futndamental prinoipleocf Gud's truth, somte address-care-
fully guardcd-expreiieea ou 0r synîpatlîy, admiration and support te the citent
they are cnabled tu maîntain the grand primitive apobtolie doctrines which constitue
thse basis of our faith ? (Applause.)

BISIIOP COLENSO AND THE 'METIIOFOLITAN BISHIOP 0F CAPETOWN.

0ur readers are arvare that the Metropolitan Bishop of Capetown, ia Souths Afries,
Dr. Gray, bas cîallcd together the Bislîop of hie Province; and ivith their assistance
bas brought Bishop U-o!enso te trial, haa passed s3entence againet him, and bas
deposcd him from the the offiice of Bishop cf Natal. On this subjeet the Colonial
C/aîirch C/aronicle for September lins the following observation :

No event lias occurrcd in te hi.atory cf the Church of England Qince the establish-.
ment cf the Colu.ia[ Bieliopric's Fund, more important in itself, or more pregnant
with results fur tlîe future, then the exercise, in aIl its plenitade, of the spiritual
juriediction appertainiug te the office cf Metropelitan, which lias been forced upon
the Bishop of Capetowii by his late unhappy Suffragan ef Natal. A new era b'as
commenced in the Missienary expansaion ef the Anglican Brandi of thse Churcis
Catholie. It was a great stop, indeed, in advance, when, under a sense cf the miser-
able inefficiency ef the systein of sending out a few stray NMissionaries and Catechists,
iL was reselved tay the Clîcl at home te place the whole cf ber Mi.3sionary eper-
ations in every part of the wurid under the supervision and control, cf Apostolica t ly
ordainied Bîstieps. And it waa! a further and a most judicieus etep in the came
direction, wlien tic bauceses se founded weïc gathered tugether into Provinces, and
Metropotitans eppointed te take the oversiglit cf tbier. But there was something
stîll laeking. The Litleo f Metrepolitan so revived was looked upon more as a dignity
cf precedetico tian a" a real office of authority. What poivers were inherert ini thc
office, no eue seemed to knew. Even those profeesionally conversant with the law
ecclesiastical bad very inditinîtct notions of thc citent cf Lie autbority possessed by
a Mctropelitaîî ever hie Suffraigan, of the nature cf his juriediction over them, and
thse mode et excrcibîng it. The precedents were, happily, few; and the uncertain
and confused suitetoef tue Ecclestetical law, being a ncndescript compound of Ca..c
Law enud Statute Law, leut it very doubtful how even thc Primate of AIL England
could or would deal wsth a delinquent J3isiop. Se much was this the casq that an
ioepreeeon prevailed that thc Bî8h(ips were virtually a law te themselves; that ia
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thoir ccclesiftstical capacity thoy conld not bc reachefl by uny law or legal prnoes.
'Whilo thre powers ot a Metropolitan at homo viere thus problematic, theqe of the
nowly creatod Metropolitans in our Il foroiga plantations" were still more indetinito.
Thoir offico itsolf being a tiovelty, it was by no moes clear how I ar iL carricd with
it poeors, analogous Lu thoso of tho Meotropolitan ln tire Mother Churc li, ovenitf those
powers had beeu, which tbey wçre net, accuratoly nascertaincd. Under those cir-
cumstancos tirera l8 no tloling how long a timo iniglit havo elapsed, hewv many la-
convenienoos rnight have been put Upwvith, how many irregularities connived at, how
znany difficulties elurrod ove;, but for thre imporieus necessity created by the ex-
travagance and impotuosity of Dr. Colenso. Aftor the daring attack made by him
upon tho very fouadations uof tho Faitir, and tire incontrovertible evidence ho had
given of iris unfitnoss for tho Episcopal office, it was impos3xiblo to louve him ini
possession of iris Sece; tho question by xvhom and in ivhat way ho should bo dis-
possessed becamo uone to wvhieli an answer must ho foutid.

In the good providence of Gud it was happily se ordcred thut the tasir of grappling
with that question shuuld devolve upon one s0 well quullfied to deal wvith it as the
Biishop of Capetown. The Charge delivered by that prelate, on the occasion of the
bletropolitun visitation of the Diocese of Natal, furnished ample prnof liew depply
the Churair is indebted te him, how great cau8q there is for gratitude te the Great
Head of tue Church, who bas raised up such a maxn for sucir an occagion.

Our cencern. hovicver, is net su muchir wth the personul mnet is of the Bisbop cf
Caplitown, as with tire varieu8 important lessons which vie in Canoida mnay lenu from,
his very valuahie charge. Our case indeed is net ubsolutely tire sume as tirut cf

thre Church cf Southr Africa , it is suffick nt.y the Pname to mruke ber circumstnnces a
matter of deep intereRL te us ; whilst there are differences in our favnui, which it
mnny be well fur us te take notice of, vie therefre purpose te maire copiouq extracts
frein tis charge, wuich ivus first delivered te the clergy and others cf thre Diccose cf
Natal, ai Bishop Oray's firbt Metrepulitan vibitation, held lu the Cuthedral Churcir
ef Pietermaritzburg, since the depositien cf Bishop Colense ; and for convoulence cf
perusal we shall arrange our extracts under distinct bouds.

OFFICE 0F METRePOLITAN.

Tire functions; cf the Metropolitan, as defined by thre Canons cf thre Churcir, vore:
To reglute thre elections cf Provincial Biblhupa, and ordain trn ; their appeixitment
being utI4l wîthout bis consent (Bingham, Bouir IL, chap. xvi, sec. 12 ; Van Espea
Part I., Titulus xix., chaps 3, 4, 5, 6> : upuu titis point, ail thre Canens are express
-te decide contre'.erbies betiveen them,-to comptzl tirew to residence,-to heur
appeals,.-to eall and preside P't Provincial Synods,-te take care ef aIl vacant Seu
wîthin their Prevince,-to administer the affiuirs cf tire Chiurch during a vacanoy
(Bingiram, ch. xvi., sec. 20)-to secure tire reveaues of the Bislhuprie, and procure
the speedy election cf a new Bi8hop,-and lustly, witir tire nid of iris ceni-provincials
-and, probably, undor peculiar cîrcumsaoces, without that aid (Van Espen, Part
I., Tit. xix., De Aletropelstan.s. cèp. iii., sec. 3)-te hear charges against any
Biehep cf bi s province ; te correct, suspend, and, if necd bo, te deprive hlm.

APPOINTMENT OF COLONIAL 31ETRePOLITANS.

The want of that'office was net felt within the missions of the English Church
while tbey were few and feeble. V/heu, however, iL pleased Qed te stir deeply the
siumhering zeal eof eur Motirer Cirurch, and fIll ber with a desire and determinatien
te previde for tire spiritual needs eof ber childreu scattered abroad over tire face cf
the eurth, and te extend the Redeemer's Kingdoni over heutîten lands, it became
cleur, that if order and unity were te ho maintained,-if te luity viere te purtakie
of al[ tire rites cf tire Churcir, and enjey the full bles8ings which it was instituted
te cenvéy,-if a miuistry wus te ho previded, and a new life threwn inte these
distant extreiities ; in is, word, if thre infant Cîturches tîtrouglînut and beyend our
empire were te bo perpetuated and enlarged, it rvould bc needful te plant among
thent tire Cirurch, in thre comnpleteness cf its constitution.

Bishops vere, therefore, in tire first instance, gradually placed in ail Our Colonies.
At first, the dioceses were of immense exteut. 'Mine was, from eue eud to thre cther,
8,000 miles in length, and cemprised five civil governmuts. Duties wiere thus
imposed upea Bisiropa which they ceuld not discirarge ; and IL Wus3 soon fait that
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tho dioceses mnust ho dlvided. Beforo this subdivision ras effected, the Bishops of
Churches in the Colonies woro ail regarded ns suffragans of the Sec of Canterbury.
When thoy began to multiply, and the Cliurchecs to grow stronger, it was scoC
that tltey ouglit to ba gathered into provinces, and po4sess tho complote framework
of the Cburcb as it exists lit homo, and lins always cxisted in the Catholic Cburch.
Tho subjeot was fully hiscîssed nt a meeting of tho Englisbi Bishops, and such of
the Colonial Bishops as wcro 'iithin reaît, summonei by the late Archibishop of
Canterbury, in 1853.

At that meeting, at rihicbi 1 was present, it was rosol.ved that btetropolitans
sbould be at once appointed over the Chturches ef Canada, New Zeatand, South
Africa, (Australia, and tho East Indics being already under Motropolitans) ; and
tho concurrence and joint action of the (Jrown in this matter 'was 8eught and
obtained.

JURLISOICTION 0F COLONIAL MIETROPOLITANS.

Bishop Giray observes.- :-Tbat if tbe Cburch and Crown united in the appoint-
,mont ef a Bi8hop, they wore united also in the appointment of a Metropoliian :
tbat if one office exists, the other exists aise and that cncb ef tba eiglit South
African Bisbops that bava been appointed sinco the province was formed, solemnly
swore beforo Oud tînît hoe would rouder canonical obedienco te, me as Metropolitan,
at bis consecration.

Tbe followinig is the oath wbicb was taken by your late Bishop:
1, Jobur William Colenso, floctor in Div.inity, appointed Bishop of the Secannd

fliocese of Natal, do prufess and promise all duo reverenco and obedienco te the
,Metropolitan Bishiop of Cape Town, and bis successors, and te the Metropolitan
Cburcb of St. George's, Cape Town. Se boelp me Gorn, tbrough Jesus Christ."1

If Dr. Colense dlaims tu bc Bisbop over tbe clergy and lnity of this diocese, ha
eau scarcely question my authority as M1etropolitan ever bim. WVo derived aur
respective jurisdiction s from precisely tbe saine source.

Wua may observe tbat in Ca~nada we are in a similiir position. Our ]lishops have
heen coîîsecrated by mandate from flice crown, and tho more recont ones atter
election by tbe clergy and people -our Metropolitan wns appointed by the recommend-
ation of tîte Bisbop in England, at tbe petition of three ont of four ef tbe thon
existing diuecges, and tîto whole of the dioceses afterwards nccepted him, by meeting
in Provincial Synod at bis summons, and werking under bis Presidency. Ia the
case of botb Bisbops and Metropolitan, their territorial jurisdiction has been fixed by
the crown : and the Bisbops of this Province are equally placed by the samne autbority
under tbe jurisdiction and coritroul of the Metropolitnn.

RELATION 0F TILE CIVIL COURTS TO TIF. CIICRCtI COURTS.

It is oftcn snid by lawyers that our Cliurch courts in the colonies have ne legal
power; and somnetimes that tbeir nets are illegal ; sometimes again that tbey are not
courts at ail. The wbele depends on the delliqition of tbe words court and illegal.
If the word court mens a body having autbority directly from, the crown tu judge
causes, thoen it is true tbat our Cburcb tribunals are nut courts: but if a court means
a tribunal baving a rigbtful autbority te jtîdge causes, tben our Churcb tribunals
are courts.

Again with regard te legal and illegal, we must observe that Zegol bas two meanings,
lst, santctioned by civil lnw, 2nd, net contrary tu civil lnw : se the term ilIegal mens,
lst, contrary to civil law, 2nd, some persons uses it to signify unsnnctioned bj' civil
inw. Our diocesan Synods and our Cbiurcbi courts are legal, hecausa they are not
contrary te civil ltuw ; tlîeir acts are legal jo far as they are net contrary te ci -il Iaw;
they would become illegni by being contrary te civil law, but not by being unsanction-
ed by that law.

Tbese points ill ha tound to bo illustrated and other valuable information cern-
muîuicated hy the followîing passages.

RELATION 0F CIVIL COURTS TO TIIE TRInUNALS 0F RELIOIOUS BODIES.

It is, in m> vcew, a matter of no great importance wbetlîer the 'Metropolitan
and Biabup 8it for the exoercise of their judicini functions in a court clotbed witb
the autbority ef lav, or merely "lforeo done.stico ns a father exercises authority in
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hie famiiy."1 la cither case, the nid of the civil powver iniglit bc nocd to givo
effect ta thoir deoisions, if quo,-tions ao' property were invoived.

1 bave nover, in tho exorcise aof discipline, nffecod ta do more titan to put in force
a urisdiotren or authority over thase ivho lad voluntariiy suibinitteti theuiSolve8 ta

thatjurisdiction and authurity. I hlave ciaimed tiro samne right, but no greater, ta
ndininistcr the iaws ai' this Church, wvhother in my capacity of il Mtropolitan, or in
that aof Bishop, than woud bc canceded ta a Roman Catholie I3isirop, or a WVesioyau
Suporintendont, in the administration of' the' laws oi' their respective commuitles,
or tbcra was concedod ta tho Chureh aof tira early ages by iroathen Emporors, or je
conoeo,ýd ta the Church, in America in thoeo days by tire civil poivor. And titis
right lias been aaknowiedged, as it coulti hatcly fail ta ho, by tire higliest Court of'
Law in England. WVo are pranounced ta ho (Judgment ai' Privy Council, Long v.
Bishop of Cape Towon), -in the same situation writh any other religiaus body ; in
ne botter, but in no worso position." Tie> are aiiervod te exercise tiroir larve in
thoir orva way, throughi tiroir own officers ; and it is concedeti tirat rvo arceontitieti
ta do the came. Tho prineiples laid dorva by Lard Lyntihurst an titis subjeet in
the case aof Dr. Warren, Nvith regard ta tho Methodist romrnunity, are declareci by
tire Judicia! Committea ai' Privy Council,"tu unr foundeti in guod son.4e and justice,
and establicured hy tire irighest authority," nnd ta o tire principioc ta whici aur
Covrtsoai Law irl "-strictiy adirere." The laiîguatge of' that grcat Judge ie ac follorve:

téTho district cammittee had a power te regulate thcîr otrn pru.cedings. They had a
poer to do se ; and rohether il rocs daly exercised or nul 1 isih te give ne opinion.
Upon whctirer it was a disecet exercise of thnt powver, 1 givo no opinion ; but tlrey
exercice tirat power that ne strauger shauld bu presenit. Thoy ihave authorit>' ta
do that; and tirat deas net tirerefèe rendier the proceedings illegai or inraliti.
It is agaî» said that Mhe publication * * * * ivas in -rcalîzy not an ogcince ; net an
affence entitlinq thiv body Io ezercase the juriadictien ; and t/rat it did it support the
charges Mhat rore preferred againat hrn, copies ai' wviici iero hiandôti ta me. The
cvidence does net appoar ta have been gene inte. 1 pre umne Oint was because ho was
absent and diti net attend. WheMher it did suppert these charges or net roas a
question fer the district mteiing. .J have ne jurisdiction with respect te il. A particidar
tribunal is estaôitshed by the agreement ef these parties te décide a question of this
kind. 1 therefore have nu eut hority le say whethcr, toitnin the ineiznin>' of the rules ef
t/us Seciety, this pamphlet rocs or roas nui an ejience ; that ias peculiar>' fer the
decisien ef the district cernrnutee. 1 therefore am aof opinion, net oui>' that the
district cemmittee liad thre powver to suspend, but 1 amn of opinion tir it tire> acted
legally. 1 arn net catleti upon te say more. Whether thell acted icisely, discretely,
teinperatcly, er harsh&y, these are matters with rohic/ 1 have ne concern, and upon
which 1 desiro uew ta express ne opinion. Therefore, upen these grounds fnerely
resis the reyutaYYity of the procecdings, aad being satisjied of the authorily ef the bedy,
1 amn beunt tu affirm tire decisian in tItis respect ai' tihe Vice-Chiancelier."

With aur irigiret Court of' Law, I helieve tirat in tireci rverdc are laid dorvu truc
principles for the guidance of ail Civil Courts 'witi regard te aI causes brought
befure them hy members ai' religious bodies nat establiEýîed b>' iaw. Tirey have
on1>' te inquire whettier, according ta tire rules aof a particular religions association,
certain parties are entitled ta sit in judgment upon certain causes. If they decide
that tirey are, and there je ne evidence afI" main fides," there tho function of'the
Civil Court ends If it praceeti furtirer, andi inquires into tho mite ai' a particular
camre, mare especîaliy in matters reiatiug te the faitir, it invades religions liberty.
lIt constitutes itceli' a judge an matter8 ai' which it je net; entiticti ta take dogilizance
aud its assumptien ef suci a right sireuld, and wvierever there je life in a Chureh
wronld, ho resisteti. To these prineipies tire Civil Courts ai' America strictly adirore,
and there are, cansequently, ne collisions between religiaus hodies and civil
autirities.

Ili Engiand I may venture ta observe that tire estahlishment ai' the Churcli bas se
habituated tire mmdc ai' the civil judges te entertain cecclesiasticai questions, ani ai'
tire people generally te acquiesce in sucb a state ai' things, that there is came
(langer lest the Courts, when matters invoiving temporal riglits are brouglrt
before them by religious bodies in tire colonies, trirouiti everleok tire fact that the
civil judges are net judges incclcacia causes for non-establishoed Churches,
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and w1ll profesBing to adhec ta tho principles involved in Lord Lymd.hurat'a
judgniont, ehauld gradually and insensibly sot thom asido, and .theroby vialato
roliglous liberty.

That occoloslatstical causes shanld ba tried and decided by ccolos'astiôal judgea,
ha. boon the law of the Churah frana the boginning. It le embodied in the Canon.
Freocdom ln this mattor was ecurod ta tho Churoh from which wo haloa prung by
the provisions of Magnna Charta. IlLibera sit Eccluja habeaiqu. sua jura hibertaiuque
iloets8." The rilht ts recngnizod ln the proambla of the great Statuto of the Appeals
whleh le the foundation compact batwocn the Stai a and Churoli of England nt the
Roform4tion. Its maintenance is ossential, ta the indepondonco and relîgious
liberties of thoso voluntLry roliglous associations whioh oxiat la tho colonios, and
hasnover been surrcnded by thora.

(To bc continued.)

Tris Disuor or LonDo's FuND.-We loarn frein aur Ez2glish exehange8 thatt it
la intended ta mako a vigoraus effort ta streagthen this fund 'which was set an foot somo
tltno ago with a vlew ta maiso a million sterling duiring tha noit ton yoars for tho
purpose of meeting tho spiritual destitution which exists in the dioceso of London,
England. Tho population of tha diocese le now nearly 8,000,000, and it i. lnecasing
awiuually by 44,U00. Thero ara in the motropolis throe parishos each with a pop-
ulation of81,000and oiily anc churob; 11 with a population of botwoen 20,000 and
80,000; 14 'with a population of botween 14,000 and 20,000; and 54 with a population
of botçwocn 10,000 and 15,000. Thora are 28 largo parishes with an aggregato pop-
ulation of 000,000, and witli only ane clergyman ta 6,000 seuls. Ditring tho last
saon yoars 800,000 saule have ben added ta the population. Tha fllshop cousiders
that ton churohos are roquircd ovory yoar ta moot the wants of the grawing popula-
tion. The appoal which was mada in Juno last ha. already produood a sum af nearly
£100,000,cf which £28,900 has been actually paid. The flishop states that he
wants 100 additional clergymen and 100 additional Seripture roaders ta work in
tho inost dostitute parts cf the motropolis, and ho bas obtainod 26 additianal Scrip-
turc rendors. Mlany libomal subsoriptians have alrondy boon promised, among thena
boing thoseoaf the Duke of Beodford, £ 10,000; the Marquis of WVstminister £10,000;
Mr. Charles Morrison, £5,000; tho Bishop of London, £2,000; the Barl of Derby,
£1,000 ; Lord Ebury, £1,000 ; axid mnny.others.
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